DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM by unknown
In summary, the case presents an interesting maldevelopment of the heart, upon
which is superimposed a subacufte bacterial endocarditis. Multiple recanalised
thrombi in the lung vessels, infarcts in the liver, and chronic venous congestion
of the pancreas were unusual features among the pathological findings.
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REVIEW
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM, described for Students and Practi-
tioners. By F. M. R. Walshe, O.B.E., M.D., D.Sc., F.R.C.P. Third
Edition. E. & S. Livingstone. 15s.
IN his preface the author modestly claims that "the demand for a third edition of this book within
three years of its first appearance may perhaps be taken to indicate the continued favour with
which it has been received by the circle of readers for whom it is intended: namely that of a
selective presentation of the elements of clinical neurology, rather than that of a complete precis
of the subject or an exhauptive work of reference." He adds that he has declined suggestions to
"include glossaries of eponymous titles and of technical terms, bibliographies at the ends of
chapters and brief accounts of rare diseases." The present reviewer inclines to wish .that Dr.
Walshe had sometimes dipped a little more deeply into the vast reservoir of his neurological
learning and experience, but in this short compass of 338 pages he has given the student the
essentials, the known facts, and the budding neurologist the foundation on which to build his own
structure. These facts are presented in crisp, short, simple sentences without a redundant word,
but older readers will perhaps miss the less restrained pen of F. M. R. W., who wrote neurological
criticisms in "Medical Science Abstracts and Reviews."
Welcome additions to the third edition are brief new sections on ocular movements, the pituitary
hypothalmic complex, infanti!e hemiplegia, sinus thrombosis, and acute poliomyelitis.
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